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circles it is denied that Manila has 
capitulated. It is aimitted, however, i 
that nearly all of the militia in the! 
island of Luzon have deserted to the j 
enemy. The province of Manila is iso-' 
lated.

The whereabouts of General .Monet are 
unknown. It is rumored that General 
Pena is surrounded, with other detach
ments, in the province of Manila. The 
prisoners at Cavite are kindly treated.

Discord reigns between Aguinalde and 
his rivals, and a civil war among the 
natives is probable.

RETAILERS THEIR LIVES 
, THREATENED

TAX OX TOBACCO“The Farmer^ Bank at George
town is holding worthless paper, 
upon which money was raised to 
buy Democratic votes for the last 
ten years.”-Jerome B. Bell, in 
the Sunday Star.

HISTORIC LANDMARK TO GO.

Is Confined to lire Cheaper Brands 

and Hardly A Peels the Fra

grant Havana.

Every smoker lias been anxiously 
awaiting the time when the war tax 
should go into effect as they feared the 
prices would advance considerably, but 
as prices now stand, the advancement is 
so small that its effect will not be felt 
very keenly.

The war tax went into effect on Tues
day hist, and the tobacco dealers imme
diately advanced their prices at the rate 
of two cents on the pound.

A prominent cigar and tobacco dealer
this city, AJr. Durstein, when asked 

his opinion on the matter of advancing 
prices stated that he did not think the 
tax law would injure the tobacco trade 
as the consumers of tobacco, will un
doubtedly continue buying their regular 
brand, even if the prices were to jump 
to a higher figure.

As tlie prices now stand the customers 
will not feel the advancement very keen
ly, as all are aware of the fact that the 
government had passed such a law and 
are becoming gradually reconciled to the 
fact, and the increase is principally on 
cheaper grades of tobacco, which is 
manufactured more for economical pur
poses than anything else.

The old established or higher brands 
wit! still remain at their regular prices, 
without the government shall change 
the law, and this may never occur.

Tlie reason for imposing the tax 
upon the cheaper grades is the fact 
that tlie laboring class of people 
using more of this grade than anything 
else.

WILL RESIST ■m

Faying $1 Increase on Every 

Barrel of Beer Imposed on 
Them by Brewers.

United States District Attorney 

Lewis C. Vandegrift Receives 

Anonymous Letters.News in Washington 

That He and His Gal
lant Hen Have Been 

Put to Death.

Property of No. 1501 Market Slreet 
to be Demolished to Allow 

Construction of a Brandy
wine Park Entrance.

To Hold Merrimau’s Crew
Special Dispatch to The Sex.

MADRID, June 10.—Captain-General 
Blanco has sent a gunboat from 
Havana to Inform the commander of 
the American boat Maple that the 
Spanish Government will not agree to 
exchange I he Merrlmac prisoners, 
and to warn all vessels coming to par
ley for their exchange, or for any 
other purpose, not toapproach within 
six miles of Havana, or they will he 
fired upon.

LIQUOR DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION WILL WRECK HIS BUSINESS '■

mmWilmington will lose another of its 
historic old buildings this week, when 
tlie work of demolishing the structures 
at the corner of Fifteenth and Market 
streets begins.

The old hip-roofed house at No. 1501 
Market street was built about tlie year 
1790 by tlie Mice family and for many 
years, until 1845, was occupied as a gro
cery and general store by John Ilice and 
Brothers.

During those early days tlie farmers 
from up in Pennsylvania drove down the 
Lancaster pike in their four and six- 
horse and mule teams and brought their 
grain to the mills standing in tlie neigh
borhood, to be converted into flour and 
uieal. Many a dollar was left in the till 
of Kice Brothers by these thrifty Penn
sylvania farmers and many a good old 
joke was cracked .behind the big stove 
that stood in the store 

Adjoining the store an old-fashioned 
blacksmith’s forge originally stood and 
the:e these farmers had their horses shod 
and their wagons repaired after a rough 
drive from up in Pennsylvania. This old 
shop was torn down about 1837 and the 
building recently occupied by J. J. Gal
lagher & Brother as a drug store was put 
up by tlie Kices.

Eighty-five of tlie representative retail The first test of the qualities of iihnni- 
dealers of tlie city were present and tlie nating gas ever made in this city was 
concensus of opinion, asexpressed, was made in tins building. Tlie gas was j
tlmt they should refuse to pay the $1 tax manufactured in an old mill at the foot |
placed on all brewers bv the government. °‘ 1' ranch stree t, at one time used as a i ,,mi„,i anfi 0,i.prs u„ . . j

Those present were verv indignant water pumping station, and conveyed by CwtwUhbSdih? hann’
that the brewers here should impose tlie n,*“B t0 the bmldln8 "lie,e tbe j That Mr. Vandegrift paid no attention
entire $1 on them and especially when it test was niaae. j. .. mj«sivea ,Nilu fnj|v pvidpnpprl in,wan known that the government allows t,^rls]|‘,Mlgf buf ! the result of the trial and* since then the
the brewer if. per cent rebate on each f ’ "''b nhiU Hrl ^ , government lias been endeavoring to
barrel, making the increase only 8,1 cents Samuel 1. Betts, w ho, until 18h.i, con- ® .1 anonvmous letter writers
on them. ducted a general grocery business at that but without anv^ success un to lie ore '

By saddling the additional tax of $1 on piuee. Since that time the old place has ellt time. ’ * ^
the retail men the brewers in reality had many occupants. , r„.ters of a similar nntnre have
would be getting 30 cents more on every Me Past hiteen years the property | been recejve(j bv jj ‘ ,v Richardson
barrel sold, or a net increase of that has belonged to the Enoch Towmseni m nt ti t* . vatjm.„i u„ni, 
much. | ^tate and remained in the possession of j CT iCe ved L. “ ,1 Prefer

Whti, Cl.i, W88 clearly ea plained C",ld'""""d °"d ! cnee i.tl.e carer again,! tw.. ot tlte in-

U» ts- ** •. nwnissast A'sznjsxMav and John D. Kelley was appointed " ill he opened by the Lurk CoimnisHion ; j been made Sn^mueh bitterness 
to draft resolutions to tiie effect, that the on Wednesday next and the work of , |»'e time Mr Richard-
retail dealers present emphatically re- demolition will probably commence at . i t t t y x u:y r> 
fuse to pav the additional tax for the mice. Jo is the intention of the Com- j mV, forfetro vio em ebrewers ‘of Wilmington-the Bavarian «« 'An

Brewing Company, Stoeck le Brewing "me Faik at that point. ! made against others interested in the
Company and Hartmann A ^elirenbach. ------------------ ! prosecution. William N. Boggs has been I .

Tlie resolutions w'ere passed unam- FiDDlM A| 1VIk4 llllv! i'ivr ! threatened several times. Since the re- gatheringof enlerlaiuers
nmusly and the secretary notified to ap- hAJHHJh JUAMlAMGh UNL. cent indictments it is said that tl,rents f. jveltb 8 theutre, Philadelphia, may 
prise the brewers of the action of the -------- I have been uttered against Boggs’ life talr|V„be termed a “mammoth com-
'Tcafe the brewers refuse to submit to r’Tl *'“* °T lt*pubUca"* Wi" Wends o?one{.f the indicted g®*, '^“sfiS*

the action of the retailers a committee I 1,18 s' °" a , ,'0'8i°" 1,1 Kp|U All of these letters are now in the t,h0“gh ^ .‘wads will be in evil
o' I've lias been appointed to confer with ; County’s Celebrated Case. hands of tlie government and from now d,L‘nc<r } be fpecimties number 28 and
be., i *i"hi V0"1^«-*'«0'mpany. of | ^ fJ H. Ward and Walter Haves ! on strenuous efforts will be made to cap- ? man>' 01 Me best players in
Philadelphia a id the Pabst Brewing , ^ the rmtfdfl ^ j tna, the men who use such despicable Me worid .. vunety.
Company of Milwaukee. ! damns ease of the Piiion Republicans Uf i methods in their endeavors to defeat the p Vn' w^l be fourteen Biograph Living

h was slated at the meeting that these i- llt , . ,B.UI i #lllli«a T ictures, including t *ur new and h shivcompanies would willingly establish a v ,f ' ,rlt-v tw 11 bring be- ‘"da of justiu.. interesting films. Pa, rice, the soubrette
cold storage plant here ami deliver to j KSSl eek ,h ^ , *«r and her company «hi dm,bt“!

the retail dcjalera beer at the rate of $ii; rm ... , ! Hie trial of lhoinas S. Clark will be peat their former success in “A Newr
and $7 per barrel net, j J “ f “ will be ^umed in the Federal Comtthis morn- Year’s Dream,” one of the most enjoy-

The offer is looked upon favorably and, j fJ " \v-iv \ i \ be L'o hei wi’l!'‘l ,U "nd '? Pr.obnb,p 'liat t l"‘ govern- able sketches yet seen here. Tlie Carl
as previously stated, if the brewers re-: ‘ ^ ‘ " . in81‘letl \ ment may close its case by the time of I >ainami Troupe of acrobats have hitherto
fuse to rescind their previous demand,] ' ... . I the noon adjournment, as but a very few thrilled local tliea|regoers, much of their
then either of the two companies will be I. ■* *Je 11)111,1 pmut lor the court to decide ' witnesses remain to be examined. act being uniike the work of other gvm-

I recjuc sted to come here. j is whether the recent act ot the Leg is la- ] The defense, it is thought, will con- mists. Probably tne most sensational
] Another matter that was also brought I tll,L‘ . HL‘al*,,g The Democrats, wlren the ] suirie the remainder of the time until to- Kiograph picture ever shown is, that of 
to the attention of those present was the ] [deetion returns showed Republicans to inorrow night, and on Wednesday it is a score of horses jumping hurdles, 
action of the bottlers in raising beer from ! have been elec ed, overthrew the true thought Judge Bradford will charge the Horrified women have screamed at 
$1.C0|to $1.20 per box or two dozen ] ‘Jj‘he election. jjurv. each exhibition, when one of the horses
bottles and also an increase of 10 cents | I he Republicans brought proceedings \ sknatoi: kkxxky next fell, rolled over the rider, and the latter
per box on all soft drinks. to compel the election officers to issue T, trj , <lf r jt d St t weI1.ltor limped away, evidently seriously in-

Until ot these advances in prices were the proper certihenU-B, hut the court de- Kic ai,| [ o |i e K(. p ! f ,, ' jureR. The view of a tug in the ‘Eng-
Inuked upon as impositions, and especi-1 «*dvd Mat this could not be done lor tlie ,11} if, }lie rnitoti States Cire cZt lisb Cliannel, I,as attracted hundreds
ally so in tlie matter of soft drinks as no , teason Mat it would first be necessary to , ti he bl,U “■ ,,f next w iV i d ,lf 1K>,TU“ « ll‘> »'«ve crossed this stretch
additional tax was placed on Mem by j “'.‘I*’ th« b'«’d„t canvass turned and ! >>, lp Km'dSCtei) “f water. Three of pictures elicit
the Government. properly cunvass the returns. Tins was *''0 ™ assocnucu n ini .iimgc Bran- ial bu,,.

A similar resolution was adopted in the done and Me board met as required. 1 J,," e meaSe^hV' denmrrers "filed Tlds week’s new films are enlitl. d. 
case of tlie bottlers and in case they re- Ihe Democrats Men applied Me case j b ,J'" ‘ f '[ 11j," .,1 ^Viator Kon- “Dl,pl between an American and a
fuse to maintain tlie usual price, then the «i the hupreme Court. No time had a , Charles il Sier and Me n ea SPani«l' .Sailor,” “.Memorial Dav 1898,” 
retail dealers will get their soft “stuff” been fixed under the constitutiun to, a | “f Tofii.R ‘'Standing in Stirrups, jumping htir-
from Joseph i’essmier, who has refused meeting of Mis court, and wi the case | Vc-CIonilrni will he argued before tlie dies,” and “The Old Time Ball Haver.”

T . , , ,, , to increase the price. could not be heard time to accomplish j nl^1jb The “war history” inelutles the pat'httic
Dixiion, June 19.—1 fie leaders of both What action the brewers and bottlers »"icli. In tlie meantime the constitti- j ® 't’ ”?4 ' Tl” if.,rn^v FrlHnx- picture of tlie wreck of the Maine, a

political parties and till people of the will take is unknown but the pmbabili- Mma! convention met, seated hail u! Me |' xj. ' f. di tj /. - : spot where 2(Hi Americans were oblit-
higher ranks in Spain who are not alenti- ties are that they will accede to the de- U'cmocrats wlm claimed to be elected, I ntituie^ ntii the Htterend of Iidv ciW«l. “What our Bovs did at Ma
tted will, polities are anxious to put an mands of the retail dealers before allow- “»d half of the Republicans wlio were | ''‘"j- | " 11 a "nl Y'' ^ nila,” and “Skirmisli l ight in Cuba.”
end to the war at the earliest possible ing foreign boor to enter the city. elected, adopted tlie new constitution, "!'J r?Xi»fadiournment The Biograph will be exhibited at 3, 6,
moment on any terms not compromising! Tlie retailers are now paying $8.00 per I ttlld adjourned. is declared for the summer months ' and 9 p. m. daily this wiek. The Btere-
the national self-respect. i barrel and tlie increase would raise it to \ 1 hose otiices are no more. The fx'gis-1 " ‘ opticon views will be new andl the

It is proposed to accomplish this by I $9.00. ! lature seated the Democratic candidates •— ------------— pictures will all be timeh .
the formation of a so-called national' ' “ [ and with the exception of the one Sena- Cards May Be Used.
cabinet, cot,,posed of a fusion ,,f the dif-| .STRUCK BV A TRAIN. ' m^uY^havt Siedu-tvl LllT 1 rtuiksfer General Charles Emory Prepared for Action,
ferent parties, henor Silvela is the duel inembeis na\e piaeticaily ex pi tea, Ubtlio wltlst i. i,..s nut in „tv.raiion Bntr„.A ...
figure in this movement and lias the sup- . " “ i Legislature has adjourned sme d.e. Tlie j,, tlL nwol-itiuns " ’ Special Ulsratch toThkbcn.
port of several members of tfieSngasta Jacob B. SBIer Probably Fatally In .ji*vy Court of Kent county lias been re- | °' IYc-rrnfter,*vv,iiV«>'*t 1 ,o ^otettiV'<^ard will ...£***• I’"L "'-J'™ was a
cabinet, and also of Moret, Martinez jured at the Madison Street modeled by the General Assembly, and eontinue to he sold it will he lnuf„ t, ,wa' scart‘ "" ,lle auxiliary cruiser 
Campos and Gamazo. station of W a v the members named so lit at Mete is no eiVds wilh a .meant stamp a fixed 1ra,nt‘’ at' Break water, yesterday

Sucli a plan, at first glance, seems Station of W. & N. chance of unseating the Democrats »•! w t^eTme t tmtxT P afternoon. About .'1.45 o’clock the day
easily feasible ami one wonders why it Jacob B. Klifer, special watchman for I that body. _ These curds must'he nnnmximntelv of °dleer sighted the outlines of a war ship
is not.promptly acted upon. The reason tlie W. it N. railroad company, was! Governor Watson refused to commis- same size sliane -iml color as tlw culll’ng down the b ay at. u tremendous 
is that it wotilcl almost certainly precipi- struck by a train at MKdison street sta- "ton tlie Democratic candidates for , , A '\vi‘.„n lIi1„‘H„ ni,;iit,.r rate of speed, and all marines were im- 
tate a rewolmionarv movement which tion at 8 o’clock yesterday morning and i coroner and sheriff on tlie slum ing .‘uv noii'io 'ihreiun mniitrii.»iiu. ,,,,11,',.,,. mediately called to action. The port
would only too probably succeed. In was probably fatally injured. j made by their certificates from a part |,.tu.r .stage must be affixed i g,"ns "m‘ ,,'ain,,<l 1111 the approaching
fact, the danger is so great that tlie Con- At the time of the accident a train was of the hoard of canvass and the old Another cfinnire in the i»<mintinn»nm 8,lnP> with gunners awaiting command to 
servative and Litx-ral leaders combined backing into the station and Slifer not. orticitils are holding on until Me present fiibjra ,fiH return or forwnnima tire- In 11 8lllH t lillK‘ Imwever, they
are unable as yet to muster up courage seeing it stepped directly in front of the Mne. third, and fourth-class matter until ad! *ere rell'"He'1' “,.sll“ B1'“v,.‘d '“.be‘he
to face it, Its success depends mainly engine. l ie case will be brought up as soon postage has been affixed Japanese cruiser Kiisjigi. Hying tramps’
upon whether the army can he relied An instant later lie was struck and as tlie ( unit sets a day tor Us Hearing. Who" it is obvious however that Dt*r hmlclers trial trip.
upon to obey orders, for'it is fully recog. hurled a distance of about ten toet, where ------------------ valuables are contained in sucli packages . VM‘t 7'!*!r l>aiiH"d "'•*.<’“l^s 4
nized that a certain amount of force he lay in an unconsciaus condition. Sold Bogus Tickets. the sender shall be notified if possible ,,.clo':l?'l",, i,I,'* ll;llt,'ll",|ngtlieadimm-
S!o^ha,&8aryf,,rtl,,',?X' TZ I-o»i8 Higgins ami John Kelley will be Oii^la. teatter one fin* cJS.'^rTSg

The nation wotted instantly divide into | olllce of Dr Cooper, who ordered that he f a eilargeoHmt lining turned or forwarded. ^ !"V ?i""lT‘'"’ '‘"t TU>Lu

war and peace pm ti, s Wevier, Robledo, | !«■ removed immediately to Ins home, ,idS fiij. ,LteSSS 01 ,,Dta"i"1* ____________ tic,or fie ow the Browr. Todaylshe
the Carlists, and tlie Anarchist and No. 418 bouth Jackson street. CiupaiiVw^ the Fame Bare Tracks Foe Sale vi I make i.er regular speed test off the
Socialist elements, in masses, vvoiild at. j Here it was ascertained that fie had a <L, ,llv“ fiat ffie me, were going , T,atks hot 8ttlc- oglitsiups.
first be included in tlie heterogeneous I severe wound in the head, slight fracture aiound selfin^tickets^for to^beiuht^o/S , ‘l11, tl11™ racetracks ot the Keystone lh,‘ auxiliary cruiser 1 raine left the 
war party. The urinv would be the bal- j of tlie skull and internal injuries. He “ “.m..! il*^coimianv The'Lteiee Association, located at Iron Hill, Breakwater Mis niormng and went to
ance of power, but the army, in suet, an | "<•« ««'» « cnmluion and is WBre IlntilJ and u,^rr^a followed. adv«rti“f‘l f”r Balp b>' Sh(!riff
SS. C,m " ’ ' "P',n y! .... . Jttbp fb't tl!r,t "Hr AV * mom racing in Cecil Cn'^mthi'.hem!^ ‘ 1 ‘

There would be very soon after the Government Licenses i.Vdt^'of V'W'd'ire is to'tenre “tickets track4w‘bv the Stnrehe anti-race
crash ctune a different marshalling ot Field Deputy St ay ton will be at hie printed and then sell them to business traLk.la,v l).v,ll< legislature.
forces. It would be anarchy, soeiulisui,! office on the third floor of the Federal men.
and revolutionary republicanism arpjved. jjuildlng today for ifie purpose of isstt- Kelly is one ot ti e men now under Agent Transferred,
against revolutionary (urlisni. Then ;ng government licenses to tlie hotel fiait cliarged witli being connected w ith Insurance Agent Lewcllen Grueivell, 
the Carlists would probably receive Me j keepers and other persons engaged in the tlie robbery of Hartlove’s gun for some time well known among the 
support of nearly all tlie conservative | ]jqu0r business in this city. store during tlie past week, when three people of this citv, has been transferred
and semi-conservative re igmus oienients, As soon a- this iias been completed iie guns and a revolver were stolen but ,ater to Salisbury, lid., by the company 
in Spain, and, of course, toe prose.it. j wiH begin his tour of the State for « recovered through the efficient work ot whom he represents, to take charge of 
dynasty would be sit spt away. I i mi lar purpose. Met grunt Lucas and squad. their agency that place.
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Meet and Fass Resolutions on 

the Matter.
Also Threaten H. A. Richardson 

and W. N. Boggs.MORRO FLAG AT HALF MAST
F

Foreign Brewers Will Ire Asked to 

Come Here Unless Action Is He- 

sclnded—The Bottlers Also

Trial of Thomas S. Clark Nearing 

the Knd—The Case of United 

States Senator Richard 

Rollins Kenney W’lll 

Come U p Next 

Week.

aThis tlie Report Says Indicates 

tlie Death of the Heroes.
,, AfU;*a|

2;Spain’s Tottering Throne.
Demanded an Increase

Special Plspatch to The Sun.

Madrid, .Tune 19.—Tlie departure of 
the reserve fleet f-ont Cadiz for an un
known destination is a clever stroke of 
tlie government in domestic politics, be
cause it draws popular attention from 
events imminent at Santiago and Manila, 
silences tlie jingo press agitation, per
plexes the radical opposition and gains 
time for preparations now going on for 
tlie closing of Parliament indefinitely 
with a view to the instalment of a mili
tary dictatorship to defend the monarchy 
and dynasty.

The Minister of Marine clayed hie part 
well, giving much importance to tlie pre
parations for tlie departure of the fleet 
and taking care to say in official dis
patches that expeditionary forces were 
on hoard.

The Government allows nothing to be 
known of the destination of the fleet, in 
order that everybody may Iks satisfied— 
those who still fancy that relief is going 
to the Philippines and those who trust 
that the fleet will make straight for the 
West Indies or attack American Atlantic 
port?.

Admiral Camara’s fleet, after all, only 
contains formidable elements in tlie 
battleships Pelayo, Carlos Quinto, three 
destroyers and one torpedo cruiser, the 
remainder being two unarmored small 
cruisers and seven auxiliary cruisers 
taken from tlie Spanish merchant steam
ship lines.

On having Cadiz the vessels will divide, 
some going to tlie Azores to replenish 
heir cral and water, others for an un- 

Their final object is 
plainly hinted in tlie Madrid press as! 
surely tiie West Indies.

NEWS OF SHAFTER’S LANDING That Will Ire

Refused.

■

i
1

Army of Invasion is now at Santiago 

but Account of not Landing not 

Given Out—1 wo Delaware Boys 

Appointed Lieutenants 

in the Volunteer 

Army.

Tlie Retail Liquor Dealers’ Association 
of Wilmington, held a special meeting 
in German Hall on Sixth street between 
French and Walnut yesterday afternoon, 
for the purpose of taking definite action 
on the $1 per barrel increase on beer, 
imposed on them by the brewers of this 
citv.

'file session was called to order bv 
President James II. Kane, who stated 
tlie object of the meeting, after which 
James H. Yates was appointed secretary 
pro tern in the absence of Edward ITark-

During tlie trial of Col. Ezekiel T. 
Coqper in tlie United States District 
Court, for aiding and abetting William 
N. Boggs in misapplying the funds of 
tlie First National Bank of Dover, 
United States District Attorney Lewis 
C. Vandegrift was in receipt of an un
usually large number of anonymous let
ters.

1
a

■ a;
m

:■ m

are

These in tlie main threatened to injure 
him financially and also wreck lii^ busi
ness, if sucli a tiling was possible, and 
stated that all means would be adopted 
to accomplish this purpose unless tlie 
district attorney desisted in his purpose 
of convicting Cooper.

In one or two instances tlie letters 
stated that his political career would be

via
1

:
■\

Special Dispatch to The Sun.

WASHINGTON, June 10.—A rumor 
has lieen in circulation here this even
ing that the flag over Morro Castle, at 
Santiago, where Hohsou and his com
panions are con lined, has l>een at half 
mast for two days, and the expluna- 

wastliat Holr-on and Ihe 
knurly had been executed 
■c the bom hard meat of

THE TRACTION EXTENSION
Work Rapidly Progressing on the 

Electric Line from Here 

to Chester.

Tlie work of constructing tlie electric 
railway between this city and Chester is 
progressing rapidly.

Thousands of feet of rails for tiie con
struction of tlie proposed road have 
rived on tlie route recently surveyed and 
General Manager Fox saitf yesterday that 
the work of laying the rails near Eamo- 
kin would probably commence this week 
and will be pushed as rapidly as possible.

Some little trouble has been experi
enced in constructing the grades just this 
side of Chester, but. all is now in good 
condition.

Tlie surveyors are now nearing or 
about to the line of tlie city limits and 
the beginning of the work near this city 
brings to mind the fact Mat the proposed 
electric road is about to become a reality 
and also to become a pleasure for the 
citizens of Wilmington.

ins.

t ion J ti
ar-

ithe rumor has yet 
Mven as a i-unior 
^Biiation here. 'Sag

■
$■■to no tn- 

’thw-hhaft- 
SantiaHh the 

(illicials here are confideiitMAe big nen^ 
arrived there this afternoiiSkand will 
land tomorrow.

A part of tlie expedition will ni» doubt 
be used to reinforce the marines at Camp 
McCalla and to undertake operations 
against Guantanamo for the purpose of 
making that, port a base of operations 
anil a safe harbor for our slaps.

At wliat point near Santiago the big 
expedition will disembark is not made 
public for fear it might give the 
Spaniards an opportunity to prepare for 
visitors.

. !
}ioniTas

'! -. f.
t

V Mown cruise.

More Troops Needed Now
“Keith's Theatre.”

Special Dispatch to The Sun.

Waniiinoton, June 19.—The result, of 
the conference at the White House yes
terday was a decision to quickly reinforce 
General Shatter's command and to issue 
a call for 50,1)00 additional volunteers. 
General Miles is charged with the duty 
of exj editing Mis reinforcement, and lie

................ . , is also required to supervise the prepara-
oceans.1 of tetter facilities for quick ti<>u of uniforms, supplies and proper 

db| atefies the Department expects the camps for tliu new army contingent. The 
first news of the iandi ng tc reach Wash- ;,0,000 to he called will lie absolutely raw

...................... recruits. Before tliev are called the War“ 10 " bt "ewsp.ipei d s- Department will make arrangements for
patches, and these they say, should be j clothing, shoes and commissary supplies, 
received tomorrow. |so that they may be brought, to their

(,e(j [fie I several rendezvous and placed at once 
! tin- er the command or competent of- 
I fleers and drilled for the work before 
them without tlie vexatious delays

CM I

v

1
imm

Ti e President tonight annmin 
appointment of 195 second lietitenanis j 
in the Volunteer Army. These were ap
portioned among tlie .States as nearly as which have been so annoying in the re- 
possible on the basis of population.

i’nder this apportionment Delaware 
receives tw

iSB

■
cent. )>ast.

Tlie quartermaster general and lire As
sistant Secretary of War are diligently 
engaged in efforts to secure transport 
ships for future use. With in a month 
upwards of 100,000 troops should ire on 

They cannot invade the 
enenn’s country without transports, and 
the War Department wants to secure 
commodious and safe ships fortliepur- 

Nouie of them must cross the At-

I
appointments. These were

"'right. Smith, 11a civil engineer, and 
"illiam Ellis, an honor graduate of Del
aware College.

('■ S’.Hurt Patterson, Jr., of Pliiladel- 
son of former Mayor Patterson, is 

ihu appointed. Tlie list is largely made 
“I* ol graduates of colleges where mil- 
ar.v instruction is made a specialty or of

tlllisc

■mthe move.
r i

1!
la. !

I1"
■antic Ocean.

i
it mAnxious to End tl'e War.connected with National Guards 
Uni have shown proficiency in military 
Mies. Thin will insure a fine class of

Special Disimteh to Tin: Sun

tmng nflicers. 
nd lieutenants were appointed from the 
nliatcd men of the regular army.

In addition twelve sec- ■pe
!.'

■

I'iiuiards Thick at Santiago
ll Dispatch to Tun Sun.tteita

(amu MiI’au.a, Gnanttuiaiiio Bay, 
inn. 111. That there are more Spanish 
l "I,H eiong the coast near .Santiago than 

‘uv were when the fleet, first arrived 
u'n days ng", is attested by the tact 

" nenever one of tlie ships or small 
k', appriiacbes the sliore it is peppered 
. a volley from Spanish riflemen, 

nui-e bullets from tlie small arms 
e as yet resulted in no fatalities to 

Lr 1111 Me American sliips, yet every- 
.lieni "n 1 ec*i '8 a sellse >n danger from

d»y* ago, vvliiieGen. l’erez and 
,■ ueii were guarding the road between 
i 'anera and Santiago, they captured 
Penni.?'' “Parbl? a letter "from Gen. 
» s;1'. commanding the Spanish troops 
binaiIU|lllla’. addressed to Gen. 
tantiag,'. ^IL‘ Spanish commandant at

1

■

\rB
'V

ii

|aver- I1'1' "as concealed between tlie 
courier’ mT1 ,orlninK the seat of the 
as n *SIU ‘“'*1 ami was verv important, 
wThi'i, ,'j"ed U|e extent of the jieril to 
wen. s!'anisli troops at. Caimanera 
Amer J“Cl,l',i b-v ‘lie landing of the 
tiie ||‘,5 hacked by the warships in

isore'-ii' '/i'” 811‘d that tlie Spanisti 
atiuns f 'u'lnanel'a had been on half 
InlesH ti'' two 'f'w-‘l<s, and would starve 
bwsh ,,'‘(*lvf‘d a:d '«fy soon. The

" rote, ha«<nliaa,lti°'a1, <i<,ne,al Per‘

'iS'Mw

ar- m

Wat.tr-l.lned Clothln {. 

lit Berlin tlie firemen wear water jack
ets, with a chmhle -kin. wnich they am 
able to till with water from tlie hose. U 
the space between tlie two layers bc- 
oom-’H overfilled, the water escape* 
tlir mgh a valve at tlie top of the helmet 
an l flows down over tlie fireman like a 
cascade, protecting him doubly.

, seven sliells remain- 
practically left her unarmed.

■te'i^!in,ltt Not Captured.
■\11 Dl,"»tnh to The Sun.

Uu,i"b June 19.—In
government
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